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Maroh 13, 1912. 

HEMOIUHDUH TO COMMISSION HcCHOHD 
relatives to accident on the Pennsylvania Railroad, 

February 15, 1912. 
Druft submitted by the Chief Inspector Of Safety appliances 

^s a basis for the report of the Comal33ion. 

On February 16, 1913, the Pennsylvania Railroad re
ported by telegraph an accident occurring st ftarrior Ridge, Pa., 
oa February 15- Inspectors Archer, Duffy and Howard were in
structed to iflUt© an Investigation, and a synopsis of their 
report is given below. 

East-foonnd JaHaenger train 2, known as the 
"Pennsylvania Limited", en rout© fro® Chicago to ftsw York and 
consisting of one postal car, one combination car, three sleep
ing cars, two dining era, three sleeping cars and an observa
tion cthr, all of which were of steel construction and hauled 
by engines 3os. 2932 and 3350, left altoena, ?a., ut l l i X Z A. H.f 

and w^s derailed at 11*52 A. M. at block station, near War
rior Hid^e, 30 -alios et*st of Altoona, Pa. 

This dori'iljaent caused the death of two passengers and 
one Pullman oar employee, and Injuries to 62 passengers, 9 
?ullaan employees, 17 dining car employees (three of when after-
v*rd died) nnd two tralnoen. With the exception of the two en
gines und the postal ci,r, the entire train left th© rails #nd 
plunged down an eEb&nkraent about 35 feet high, several of the 



oara turning over one or core times In their descent, The speed 
of tha train at tha time of tho derailment was about sixty miles 
par hour. 

At tho point of tha accident tho Pennsylvania Railroad 
ia a four-truck road, on a fill varying frora 30 to 35 foot in 
depth, with a descending grade to tha east of about ona half of 
ona per cent, Tha nccident occurred at tha and of about ona half 
alio of straight track, at the beginning of a one degree curve. 

The track proceeding th© point of the accident claarly 
showed that soBie jmrt of the running gear of tha train had broken 
down. TitfS tit different points Jilon^ tho road ware found to ba 
bsdly scored, the rock ballast naa disturbed, tho pteking at s 
road crossing v&a split U;J, ate. After carefully examining the 
running gear of the tr*:in It was found that the bottonj arch br,r 
on the right-hand side of tho forward truck of the tender of 
the second engine wss broken ^hlnd the rear coluasa bolt, the 
fr.-cture being located >i'idorne.-tth tne coluan casting at the head. 
The eoluian bolt itself w&u bro.ccn i*t the lower arch bar and 
th© two Journal box bolts %era bro.ĉ n off below the Journal bos. 
Those bolta were undoubtedly broken by obstructions aftar the 
failure of th© arch bar. It -re»is apparent that the breaking of 
the arch bar forced the tie b.r uown to such an extent ttut when 
the train reached a switch located nearly opposite EG tower tha 
tie b.ir wedged in between tho switch point and tho stock ruil. 
This caused the switch joint to break, while at the autne tiroe the 
stock rail w&s pushed out of il..oe, thus causing the^derailment 

f ' 
of tha train. 

Further inveatig tlon showed that there was an old-flaw 



at the rear bend in the arch bar, and it la supposed that the 
arch h;tr broke originally at this point. On account of the flaw 
being located underneath the coluan casting, concealed by the 
column bolt nut, diligent Inspection would have failed to dis
cover It. 

£asspl©s froa the broken arch bar in the immediate 
vicinity of the break were taken to the laboratories of the Penn
sylvania Railroad at Altoona, Pa., and after various physical 
tests hvd been sŝ de it was found that the matal of the arch bar 
conformed to th© specifications required by them for arch bar 
jiatsrlal. Chemical analysis also showed thr.it the material was 
of the character which would be expected under the specifications, 

to the all stool equipment of the train can undoubtedly 
be attributed the comparatively sr&all loss of life. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Chief Inspector of 
Safety ippliances. 
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